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NATIONAL REPUBLICAN CONGRESSIONAL COMMITTEE • 312 CONGRESSIONAL HOTEL • WASHINGTON 3, D. C. • LINCOLN 4-3010 

Script No. 36 Octob~r 2, 1967 
WHERE DO WE STAND WITH OUR DEFENSES? 

This is Congr3ssman r3porting to )'OU from Washington. ----------------
What's th~ status of our d.~f.~ns·Js against an enemy attack? Ar3 w·~ prepared to 

me3t it--and to r3p~l it--ond to dafaat the attackar? 

These are questions which ora prcs3ntly plaguing many memb~rs of Congress who 

ora, os you ar3 undoubt;dly owara, at 11odds ' with the policbs of D3f3nsa S3cratary 

McNamara. Whether Mr. McNamara~ his critics is right, only time will tall. Howavar, 

I might nob ~-hat, if the Secretary is wrong, wa might not ba around i·o talk about it. 

I am going to discuss this vital issu·a with you--th3 battb b<3twaan Mr. McNamara 

and conc3mad members of Congrass. 

To start with, I at m3 put tha whob matter briefly. Col'l}r3SS doas not be lhva in 

:lCOnomizing in the stratagic dafan53S of our country. I shar3 tha viaw of th3 vast majority 

of Congnss men that this is false 3Conomy. It is folly to tab chanc3s in thase critical times. 

S acntary McNamara disograas and fmquently mokas major def }n5:3 decisions basad on cost 

rathar than nc:~ed . When the nation's sacurHy is at stab, hawJvar, cost should ba th~ hast 

significant factor. 

lat me giv.3 you some instanc·}s of McNamara's -Jconomy mov .}S. Th~ Hous3 

Armed 3rvic.Js Committaa hos issood a nport which giv"3S some figuras that quih frankly 

alarm me. Tho Sovht Union, says tha report, is sp3nding about 14.5 billion dollars on its 

stratJgic forcas--its attock forc3, in oth3r words. Wa ora spending only 8 billion dollars, 

a little mon than half os much. Actually, this is only 10 parcant of our total military 

sp<!nding. A II through th~ 1950's the cornt::::arable parc3ntaga was 25 percent. 

Congress, of course, wants to know why McNamara doesn't want to at bast match 

the Sovbt incraasa in spanding and military production and capability in this vital arlo. 

Although the Sovht Union's long-ronga boni>ar strangth is twica ours, tha Sacra-

tory of [' .Jfanse wants to r3tir3 th3 B-52 bombar which has b3·ln th3 backbona of our striking 0 <',..~ 
l%l 

force •. Tho Si'Cretory contands that the usefulness of bombers is growing lass and lass. lR? 

beliavJs that, in a short time, they will be out-of-dote os w~opons of defensa-that they 

- mor3-
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will b3 supars~ded by th~ Minutaman, Polaris and oth~r missiles--non:! of which have ~r 

been test-fired with nuclaar warhaads. 

Congress' opinion is that, though this may happen 3Ventually, there is an "in-

between time" that wa have to worry about. In fact 1 many Congressmen ba lieve that soma-

ti111e in fha mid-1970's, we may be without any long-distanc.3 bombers at crlt. 

As a matter of fact, we have, ready for angineering development, naw mannad 

strategic aircraft. These aircraft WJre designed to fill the in-betw~n time gap that has 

Congress so alarmed and worried. Funds to spend on this manned strategic aircraft proiact 

hav'3 already been approved. But Mr. McNamara, in an economy move, impounded these 

funds. The question now is: Can missiles fill our total defense need? 

Another bone of contention between Congress and the defense secretary is the 

Polaris submarine. Mr. McNamara has decided to call a halt to their production after six 

mora units ora finished. Congress questions this decision. Because of what we may b3 

facing in 1970, a halt in Polaris production could ba most unwise, especially as the Sovbt 

submarine fleet presently numbers some 4CO units and is still growing. 

Th:l TFX airplane has spa lied nothing but trouble. It has cost much mora than 

anticipamd and continues to remain far from the goal of baing suitable for both the Air 

Forca and Navy. Congress has learned of many technical problems c:OAnJ"ctetd ~ 

with this plana. For example, the Navy version of the aircraft is too heavy for aircraft 

carrier landings. Thera have b~en other reports that the Air Force version shakas so much 

when only half-loaded with bombs that the pi lot cannot read his flight instruments. Once 

again, McNamara's cost-effectiveness program seems to have broken down. 

We II that, in brief, is the story of Mr. McNamara and the Congress. Basad on 

the s.ecretary's previous record for baing wrong, I am seriously concerned about his present 

policies--and will continua to IG:tep you posted on what is, perhaps, tho biggest problem 

now facing our country. 

This is Congressman reporting from Washington. --------
(Note: A copy of this script is available on Telepro~tar in the House TV 

Studio. For additional information on this script or to suggest ideas for futura scripts, 
contact the Committae1s Public Ralations Office.) 

fl tl II 
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SCRIPT TAPED FOR FIFTH DISTRICT RADIO USE ON WEEKEND 

This is your Congressman, Jerry Ford, reporting to you from Washington. 

One of the most important functions of Congress--one that Congress is )1 ~ 
~ 

neglecting these days--is its role of checking closely into the operation of 

Federal programs. 

It is Congress' duty to act as watchdog, so to speak, over its legislative 

acts. Too often, however~having passed the legi~lation to put some program in 

1~~·~ n/ ]) - ~~_// .-/ ' ~ 
force , it doesn't follow up.~ ege&a't see to it taa~e~t ts run ptopet~. 
~~ /(" ~ i ~ ~ '.£)~ 

I honestly b lieve that if gress its jo~of overseer properly, if 
~ 

it had enlu.t./:. ~:.;! p~~a: we would~d 

today with the threat of a tax increase. ;1./&4 /3.P-..t!:: ' ~ /tUim 

Here~ua• oao alatmtng ""'""pte t :.,. reeo' :.u .... .., '/!:;:J;:::::$:!' ~ · 
rh Ltd~~.-") t ~ t ~, ~~ ~Att;~ 

R en~ tw~if1~ dollars in arm sales--two billion, n~illton--were inanced ~ 

by Export-Import Bank credits, without the knowledge of the House Banking and Currenct 
, 

Committee. Yet, this is the committee which has the responsibility for checking 

~,wid·~~~~. ~' ~ ~ 
on Export-Import Bank affairs "1\.4-~ ~A}. ;111<... ~ ~ 

~ ~ ~ ..,,.,_ ~ - ~ /1/.1....:</~A 
This trend in the workings of Congress could have very ser ous results. It • 

could diminish the role Congress plays in our political system--unbalancing, in effect, 

the tri-partite system of government which now 

J. 

~ .• 

ell~ress is one 

~,.; 1/J. 
institution,J\apable of humanizing the governmental process by correcting the often 

arbitrary nature of administrative decisions. 

Congress must, 
~--~ 

in my ap,atub, reestablish its role in government--must play a 

more aggressive and positive role not only now, but in the 1970s and beyond. 
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As you know, during the last 

these programs. 

many have been woefully mismanaged. The poverty 

aid program--and many others. 

Unfortunately, the Administration too often keeps the facts on the operation of 

these programs from the pablic~o often, a rosy hue is put on program activities 

that need instead a bright light. Only when things get really scandalous does the 

real truth come out. But we just can't afford to wait till "things get really 

scandalous" before acting. Too much of the taxpayers' money is involved, and the 

results that will accrue from giving the Administration a free hand in running the 

various programs ar~ 
~ 

a"key • ro 1 :,.,V ~ 

important to pass over. 
{JI'r 

Congress mus~lay 

To/'-better this 

'{~ 
situation, Congress ~hould take four major steps: 

1. Establish a subcommittee on legislative review in each of the standing 

committees of the House. 

2. Give priority to this review function on at least two days each mont h. ~~ 
• ~ I J...'-~ 

Increase each committee's power to obtain informat~f~ the Executive 3. 

agencies. 

4. Make clear to new members of Congress the vital importance of the legislative 

review function of Congress. 

, 



I believe these steps 

' til,~ 
ar~ssary to keep 

turning into a bureaucratic state. It is up to Congress to 

t La' L ial tble :lila El:Z ZL&Edcii& lft'ltetcal IJ zts·. 

#### 

, 
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NATIONAL REPUBLICAN CONGRESSIONAL COMMITTEE • 312 CONGRESSIONAL HOTEL • WASHINGTON 3, D. C. • LINCOLN 4-3010 

Script-No-. 37 Oclobea -9-, f967 
THE CASE FOR ECONOMY 

might well have been, "we 1re in tha mood to spand, simply because you ask it. 11 It would 

ta~ its tune, of course, from that old hit song, "I'm in the mood for fove. 11 

Congress, in those days, was very much "Jn the mood" to love everything about 

the Great Society--and to do everything, it leader asked. 
" I 

Today 1 things are{cli arent indeed. Members of Congress--Democrats and Re• 

publicans alike--have decided that 11Spending" isn't the answer to all our probbms, that it 

hasn1t produced the results that w~re promi53d and that soarething drastic must be dona about 
./ 

our growing national debt and deficit. M ~ 1 JJ... ~ 
In other words, Congress has now come to the conclusion that a new set of lyrics 

to that old favorite might well be written which would go, "we're in the mood to cut." 

What has brought this about-face? Why have f. c::::;{Damocrats at last ioined 

with Republicans to "cut" instead of to spend? The tmmediare answer, of course 1 is Pr3Sident 

Johnson's proposed 10 percent tax increase. 

The Administration insists that a tax increase is one of the things that is necessary 

if inflation isn't going to n,;n riot. But many legislators are convinced that a tax increase 

must be accompanied by a sizable spending cut if it is going to do any good .for the economy. 

They are sure that a tax increase alone will not prevent prices from rising still further. 

This change in mood is shown very clearly by a recent vote in the House Ways 

and Means Committee, when :~Is i9ined ~in sufficient strength to ':Iii' ,. r: 
the poopased 10 percent tax ncraaseA"n 1 I ministration ca~ with some sl:mbiJ ~ 
and maaningful spending cuts. The vote showed beyond doubt the moad of Congress.o-rlwas f:':(-
20 to table the tax increase and only five against doing so. 1Y' 

Concerning the proposed 10 percent surcharge, I would like to quote from 

editorial in The New York Times the other day. "Unfortunately," said The Times, ~ 

-more-
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dent's proposal for a 10 percent surcharg3 will do nothing now to halt the presant wave of 

Inflation ••• certainly it is too small to make o dent in a Federal budget deficit estimated to 

run from 19 billion dollars to 29 billion dollars.. A sofar and sur~r way to guard against price 

rises is to raduca Faderal spending. 11 Unquote. 

With a faraway war draining our resourcas, 11cut-spending-~fore_.lncreasing•tox<JS 11 

seems to ba the mood--not only of the Hou53 of Representatives but the country as we II. 

And I emphaslza I am talking about domestic spending--not funds naecled to support the wor 

effort .. 

As a matter of fact 1 the tox-shaars have already baen sharpened and usad on some 

of these programs. Minor cuts have been made that are at least a ftnt t '.mtati·1e shp in· tho right 

-~irection. For instanca, the House reiected a 13.2 billion dollar appropriation bill for two 

f ~Dapartmon-Labor and Health, Education & Welfa .. --bacausa it contalnod 20,6 

~I" million dollars~ than the Administration requested, 

But even more encouraging is a statement mada by Congressman George I· Mahon, 

Democratic chairman of the Housa Appropriations Commitrea. Ha said his committee would 

probably bring to the Housa this weak a bill cutting bock some of the funds that Congress has 

already voted. This means that the committee believes Congress has voted too much money 

for certain specific obiectlves and that the various agencies will have to get by on~, 

Well, that, in brief, is tha present mood of Congress and it looks as if itls a 

lasting mood. My guess is that specific and sizable cuts wtll hava to ba made in the present 

budget if Congress is aven going to consider--let alona agree--to the Presidant's 10 percent 

and has baen reluctant to change his legislative proposals • .Appaean•'tc, ha'd .. lla: La ssNt"' 

\hen pFIIl I :1 u 
-. to you · 

This tJ Congressman~ ::JtYt£ , reportlllQifn>m Washington. I ' ll be 
talking with you again next ~this sa:le station. 

I , 1; 5 

I ' ·: ' • :! I I 1 Tala: t 1 H 1 1 

s " 7 

I 'PH ' 2 5 r 1 r 'ill as t • I s 5 r: s 
2 

, "f!t§ll! 572 , 

II C II 
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Script No. 38 October 161 1967 
VETERANS I DAY I 1967 

Note: The following script on Veterans' Day is being sent to you in 
advanca so that you can maim maximum usa of it on radio-TV 
or in newsletters and news re bases. 

This is Congrassman reporting from Washington .• --------
Veterca• Day--Armistice Day 1 as it used to be callad--is ona of our great 

national holidays. It is the day when wa quietly and solemnly rernamber and salute this 

nation's voterans, whatever war they may have fought in. 

11Armistice Day 1
11 originally established in remambrance of the day on which 

World War One ended, became "VJterans• Day 11 in 1954. General Ei~nhower was our Presi-

dent then. As one of America's most famous military leaders, Prasident Eisenhower wanted 

all veterans remembered. He fait we should not limit the observance of a national holiday 

to the one happy occasion that ended the first world war. Ike wonted it to be wider in scope, 

to be--as he put tt--"a day of rededication to the task of achieving an enduring peace." 

"An alduring peoce11--is that just another dream always beyond our reach? Is 

it unfindable as the rainbow1s end or the fountain of youth? That is what many Americans are 

asking themselves today. 

Since our country proclaimed itsa If a free Nation, Americans have fought many 

wars for an enduring peace. Today, we are fighting once again for that some elusive ob-

iective. Tocfay 1 the saroo questions are again being askad: Is 1right1 honestly and truly on 

our side? Are we right to be involved in the struggle in Vietnam? Does the ultimate peace 

of the world really depend on the outcome of that war? 

' Perhaps the saddest part of it all is that the facts that we are getting about the 

war ara too often gorbbd and contradictory. We are told one thing today; tomorrow, we 

may be told quite a different story. Wa say to ourselves, "perhaps we could reach some sort 

of a conclusion if we only knew the facts." 

But we are not getting the facts. 
ct· 

I well remember Defense Secretary McNamara's comment only four short Y<fors 
·-

ago that--and I quote--"the comer has baen turned" in the Vietnam war. He said American 

-more-
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troops would start being withdrawn from that country by the end of that year. That was 1963. 

I well remember the sacretary telling Congress a few months later that most of the 

15,000 troops in Vietnam would be home by the end of 1965. He also stated at the time that 

the United States--and agatn I quote him-- 11shoulcl not assume the primary respo~_,ftfty for the 

war in South Vietnam." 

Within months after making these statements, the United Stat35 escalated the bomb-

ing of North Vietnam and increased tha number of American troops over there from about 

15,000 to 1751 000. At that time--1965--McNamara said--again f quob him--"wa are no longer 

losing th:; war. " 

Today 1 as you know, w,3 have nearly half a million men in Vhtnam and haw~ 

suffered man than 100,000 casualties •• tt.nd th0 ::md of that war is nowhere in sight. 

Today, too, Americans are asking th3 same qu;stions about this frustrating war in 

South3ost Asia that th3ir forefathers must hav:: osk::d in the midst of other wars: Wh~m will it be 

ovar? Wh::m will tha ormistic3 come? 

Lib Americans everywhere, I shore those conc;rns. But f want the war end,ad on 

brms which oro just and reDSOnabla--which will not desecrate the m'lmorbs of the men and 

women who dbd in that faraway land for the freedoms which we hold so dear back hom'}. That's 

th::: thought I want to leave with you as we salute the nation's veterans on this day established in 

their honor. 

This is Congressman r9porting from Washington. 
-----------------

(Nota: A copy of this script is avoilabb on Taleprompt:;:r in the 1-fous0 TV Studio. 
For additional information on this script or to suggest ideas for futun scripts, contact the Com
mittee's Public [{elations Offica.) 
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SCRIPT RECORDED OCT. 18, 1967. FOR WEEKEND USE BY FIFTH DISTRICT RADIO STATIONS 

This is your congressman, Jerry Ford, reporting to you from Washington. 

~ {;Y: .; ~ivt) 
~0' It's t~ somebody set the record ·straight on the fight over federal 

spending. 

The pace ;sr the high level of federal spending we now are witnessing was 

set in tbe~h Congress when the President was able to push through every 

program he sent to Capitol Hill. 

I and 6 warned early in 1966 that national priorities should be 

established and that domestic spending should be scaled down to offset costs 

of tb~~=-•m~~~s were ignored. 

jQ)· 
In January, 1966, the President sent Congress a $112.8 billion budget. 

But a year later--last January--the President revealed that federal spending 

for the period July 1966 through June 1967 would total $126.7 billion inste~~ 
The President had more news for the Nation in January 1967. He submitted 

a $136.5 billion budget which included a call for a 6 per cent income tax 

surcharge and ran an estimated $8.7 billion into the red. 

But then in August of this year the President officially confirmed the 

fact that this 

He predicted a 

Nation h~ been plunged into fiscal chaos at the federal 

federal deficit of $28 billion and~ed Congress for an 

level. 

income 

tax surcharge of 10 per cent to make a $7 billion dent in that expected deficit. 

First of all, let me point out to you that the $28 billion deficit fore-

cast by the President is a consequence of the Administration's failure to scale 

back domestic spending as an offset to Vietnam War costs. 

' 
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May I also remind you that the cost of living rose by 3.3 per cent in 

1966 due to inflation touched off by excessive federal spending. 

(J_. ·1\1 ; J-~ ~~- ',._Aw~ ·~ 
~· Inf~ion is continuing.~ The current price r~e is at an annual rate of 

~·, 

more than 4 per cent. 

Congress is refusing even to consider the President 1 s proposed tax .. 1) 
fkl" J 

increase at this time. Why? The answer 

oJ~,.d~ ~ ~ "11 .. n~ p

is ~~oaomy-.daded~~~. ofu 

Congress are determined to force deep cuts in federal spending. My party is 

We are concerned about inflation--deeply concerned. But we know--as 

has testified--that a dollar cut out of federal spending has nearly twice as 

much impact on inflation as a dollar of tax increase. 

We know that the American people agree with us that deep cuts in federal 

spending are a better way to fight inflation than is a federal income tax 

increase. /A--~ 7 
to speak for the American people--and that is exactly 

what 

The President would have the people believe that if prices go up it will 

be because the Congress has refused to approve hi s tax increase proposal. 

Prices are going up and they will continue to go up as long as the federal 

government spends far more than the people can afford. 

The President would have the people believe that Congress is forcing him 

to cut highway constructi on by 50 per cent. The truth is that the highw~ money 

' 



comes from special 
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gasoline and automotive tax funds and not from 
(' . 

receipts. 
/ 

Thitt~ just an 
·~I, 

dltempt to embarrass the Congress. 

income tax 

Those of us who are fighting for spending cuts instead of endorsing the 

President's income tax increase are doing so because we believe this is the 
I ' 

~ fyY# I ~f"o.tt .>.' L-~ 
first step in bringing fiscal s~nity back to ~abington. 

This is your congressman, Jerry Ford, reporting to you from the 

Nation's capital. I'll be talking with you again next week over this same 

station. 

I### 
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£~f 
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' 
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.SCRIP!' RECORIBD ~-JEmESDAY, OOT. 25,1967, FOR WEEKJND USE BY FIFTH DISTRICT RADIO STATIONS 

This is your congre ssman, Jerry Ford, repDrting to yuu:tma from Washington. 
~· 

There have been an increasing nunber or news repo4t more and more members 

of the "Y.S. House of Representatives are turning dove-isho At the same time, 

newsmen writing these stories emphasize that if a vote were taken in. tb8. House a 

heavy majority would be recorded in support or o~f~«.~ ~ ~ 
,t)A-~;';'i";;;:J .JJ,t. a-~ 

fh~;e-~fs- a deeper meanfng in all this--a meaning that should be pointed up 

at this time o 

The Bt@mtflB.meBZtxxtka so-called increase in dove-ishness does not indicate 

a slackening of our resolve%xlax in Vietnam. But it does underscore the fact that 

only allmltx0l&M.iatmt one out of three Americans now is satisfied with the. .....h ~ LJ 
~ < - .Ji oJJ ~ r:---t~~: 

President's present Vietnam policy. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
:thJ"iJV~~ 

At the same time, it ~ld be noted that an overwhelming majoritY or 

Americans are opposed to u.s. withdrawal trom Vietnam. 

What it all adds up to is that the American people are feeling inc:~masingly 

frustrated by the Vietnam War.. They IDDiix cannot understand why the greatest 

military power on earth cannot subdue a tiey and IDIHx supposedly primitive eneti\Yo 

The b:ID'Bl!l'JdyJ~zx growing dissatisfaction Jd:tkxtx in Congre S3 and among the 

people with the Pres i dent's Vietnam policy has great :si1Jl significance, hiJjt '{'i:t 
Hurl oJJ-1-~'r.f'' o.'.,;tt;J::,v 

It does not mean that the policy should_ be drastically alteredjf»ut i1:rfndicates 

a need for constant review and md:lftcation}~. It also, I II L , 

shows that the Congre EB and the American people believe the Johnson Administration 

made a ~ terrible mistake in its ~mlt«KXdbasic decision regarding conduot 

of the Vietnam Waro That mistake was the decision to follow a polilcy or gradualism 

in Vietnam, andtm to turn up the pressure little by little instead or hitting the 

eneti\Y hard and fast Jr: from the~~~ air and from the sea at the very k 
J~~:/; 4d~~ ~~ ~ 

~~ 4<.£-~~~ ~ --.1- Wl2'&~~~ 
I think the fact r the ~siden~"itt:J:y o"dered air strikes against all 

but one of the Mig airfields in North Vietnam is pr~~~that he and other top 

Administration officials privately recognize thei~~takeo The facts are that 

the ~tB8xtx Johnson Administration now is carrying out air strikes in ~x 

North Vietnam that sho~d hav~ been ordered t1m:lQnl2lli!ISJCqp: nearly two year~~o. (~ 

Early in Angu.af ~~'f:that we stop pulling our air punch in Vietn~ Since 

that time our bombers have hit all but five o~ targets which were on an~-llmits 
list until then. However, we still have not shut orr the flow ot supplies through 

tRP~ tv ctb AL /fr~~ r 
the port of' Haiphong--and this Ais smt' a most vital. stepo _ 0 /J'"!.J L ~ );.; i>L ~~~ ~-1 

I\ I\ CL -:r ~A'l.l r~ 

~~·~t~ 
~-~~~ 
·~.;#:--!~~~ 
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Our determination in Vietnam is not weakening. I am sure the American 

people still feel it was right that we should seek to halt Communist aggression 
the Administration has 

in South Vietnam. But I believe they also reel that ~ made some serious 

mistakes in -.z its conduct or the waro 

At the same time, I IS a a a the American people are disgusted by the kind or 

JliiBliBaDmBJtnti:em anti-Vie ~ar protest recently staged at tb:l Pentagon. 

It should be ll8 noted that there were two peace demonstrations in Washing8on 

that day. One took place at the Lincoln H!)DW>rialo By all accounts it was 

ordel'llly and dignified. The other was the violent and in some instances obscene 

demonstration at the Pentagon. 

~in the right of responsible dissent--the kind of dissent expreaoed 

by the protesters gathered at the Lincoln Memorial. But I believe the Pentagon 

protest naccdzax brough~ :~America. No American has the right to preach 

anarchy or to demean o~n in unif'ol'lllo 

This is your congre S3man1 Jerry Ford, reporting to you from Washington. I•U 

be visiting with you again next week over this same station. 

, 



!his is yov congre -.an, Jerry lord, repWtlng to ;,u4Jrlal from Washington. 

'there have been an tncreast.Dg n'llllber ot news reporta that 110re and 1IID1"8 111allbera 

of the v.s. Bouee ot leprelell\atbes are tamiDI dove-lab. At the same tfM, 

newi!IMSn writing these stories eaphaaize that it a vote were taken 1n t.bs Bouse a 

he.,- ujoriv votald be recorded 1n au.pport ot our atruagle 1D Vt.etua. 

There is a deeper •an inC in all this-a •aning that should b e pointed up 

at th1a tt.... 

n. elptfte-••••• ao-ealled 1nore.- 1n cloft-la!mass does not I.JJdt.oate 

a sl.-.ni.D« ot our resolvdx:D: 1n Vletz.l. But it does undsrecore the tact that 

o~ *-••••,.• one out ot t.bfte AaaricaM now is aatlatied with the 

President's pnMDt Ytatnam pol1CV'o 

At the same tU., it should be noted that an owl'Vbelming •jorit¥ ot 

~rlcans are oppoaed to u.s. vi\bdrawal troa Vletna. 

What it all .&Ia up to is that the -.rlcan people are feeling lnareaatna]7 

tJoutntecl by the VIetnam War. !bey ...tx eatmot understand wbT the greatest 

11Ult&r7 power on ... th cannot subdue a tlqy and a:Dx auppoaedJT pri111tlve eneJq. 

The Da+••••• grovlDI dt.esaU.faction xt:t;Ju:::Lx 1D Coape • cd among the 

people with the President's Yietuaa polt.cv' has peat ld:la a1pUloanoe, in IV Ylev. 

It does not mean that the polle,r should be drastioally al•nd but it indicates 

a need tor cons tlllt rertaw and .,dittoation of the polt.cv'. It .a..o, I belifJV8, 

shows that the CODgN., and the A.rlcm people believe tbl Johneon Adllinlstration 

ma a •b**kex: terrible mtatake in its p+tl•abule daet.st.on regarding condun 

ot the Vietua War. That mistake •• ~ d801aion to toll• a pollaq ot cndual.i• 

in Vt.etD-. anda to turn up tlw presure litt.le by little lDst.ead of hittin& the 

8Deii\Y hard and fast x from the .._............,. air md troa the sea at the ver,y 

bec1Dntnc. 

I think the tact that the President noently ordered air atrtlaas aplnst all 

but one ot the 1118 atrtleldll 1n lorth Vietnam ia proof that he and otblr top 

Adlatnlatration ottioiala private]¥ noopdse tbet.r aletate. The tacte are that 

the .........,. Johuon Adlltlnlatration now 1a oarry1nc out air strikes 1n tot1o: 

lorth 'fletn. that ehould have been ordared tlatxpwM*'I' Dearly tvo yean ago. 

lar]¥ 1D .Aqut I u.rpd that we stop pulllDc our air punch in 'fletna. n SJ.nce 

that tt.. our baabere have hlt all but tiw ot S1 targets which were CJR a otr-lbd. 

liet untn then. BoweV'81', we still have not shut ott the nov of eup~e thrcqh 

the port of •ipboDC-IIlci this 1.a-. a moat vital atep. 

I • 
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oar clatermtnat1.on 1n Ytetnaa 1a DO\ 1MakeniJII. I - sure thl -.rlom 

people ltiU feel tt •• rlaht that w amul.d ... k 1io halt eo..mtat IUN •ton 
the Adll1niaV.t.i.on hall 

in South Yt.et.ru.. ht I believe thaT al110 fMl that ••V aada ao. •riou 

1118\ak:ea lD - 1 ta ooncluct of tba war. 

At ttw •- U., I Ill ._.. tM -.rt.oan people _.. dlapned b7 the klDd ot 

ynm ! ••a•••••c --1-Yt.tua War proten NeeD~ atapd at tm P'en\cOD. 

It abould be ... DOted tlat then were two peace deJIIOmtrati oJUI 1n Vaahlndon 

that U,e ~ took p1.ae at. the Llnooln Klsrlale 17 all IIOCOUDta I. t v u 

~ and dlpltled. The other vaa thll n.oa.u aDd lD so. l.utanou obeoe• 

clt.,..wat.lon at. ta. l'h\IIIOD. 

I belleve 1D the r1Pt ot n~lble dlaHD\-t.be kind ot dlannt apn -d 

b7 tb8 pJ-Oteaten ptband d tot. Llzaaolll ..,rial. lat. I belt.ft the Pentagon 

prot,elt a•w•IIP•• bJioqb\ ea. on -.rt.ea. lo A.arloan hllll t.ha rich\ t;o prMCh 

__..,. or to •-• oar 1m1 lD Uld.tcml. 

!Ilia l.a yov ooapoe •au, JarrT lord, ...,_,lnc to 7ou Ire. V•ht.ncton. I•n 
be Y1.81.t.1Dg vi.t.h you ~~Pin next ... k owr thla •- atatione 

' . 
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Script No. 40 October 30, 1967 
THE CRUELEST TAX--INFLATION 

This is Congressman reporting to you from Woshtngton. ·--------
Higher pricas ••• a rise in the cost of living ••• inflation • . . Call it what you lib. It 

seenlS like an inevitable economic disease in today's world--a kind of creeping paralysis for 

which there is no lcnown cure. Soma claim that a boost in taxes will stop the spread of th3 

disease. Some claim that a cut in Federal spending will do the trick. Some even claim that 

a little inflation is desirable. 

j~1 can't subscribe to th• theory that a lillie inflation is a good thlngT-becaUS3 a 

"little inflation" doesn't stay "little" for very long • 
.J,'f,<-~ l'v 

Today, in fact, inflation has reached atfri seal stage. Jus~he other day, for 

example 1 the government announced that pric35 continued to rise at a,..,;:t clip in September. 
J..l ,, 

Not only consumer prfces went up, but wholascrle price~riz. we.n. This portends anothar jump in 

retai I prices in the coming months. 

At the same time this increase in the consumer price index was announced, another 

government report dramatically point3d out the seriousn3SS of today1s inflation. It showed~ 
the nation•s 45 million payroll workers on the average can1t buy as much with their paych3cl<s 

today as they could with smaller ones only two yeQI1, ago. 

Yet, this lnflation--sputTed on by aver-increasifl) closes of Federal spending--shows 

no sign of abating. In fact 1 a Congressional economist predicted a few days ago that a con-

tinuation of th:) present spending pplicies will result next year in the "worst price explosion in 
&v :.:,J ~ 

recent history"~t tha cost of living will iump batwaen five and six percent in 1968. 

I do~ t~ think what this will do to those people od:Jixad incoiTI3s--particularly 

our olckrt. When they retired they didn1t ~xpect tq live extravagantly. But neither did 
~-(, ? 

they expect their retirerrunt income f9 be eqfJ}' ~ay b>/\tnflatton. Already 1 thay have been 
} ,./YY--/>1-t' ~~ ~ , \ 

forced to do wfthoutfta lot of t~ings tllat they were used to. Already, the price of food has 
') (./ 

seriously affGCted their aating habits. Rant increases have forced many of th3m into lfU ·de- <?"! 
:::c 

sirable housing. Another big iump in pricas will r30lly hurt them. 

But inflation hurts everybody 1 of course 1 not iust our senior citizens. 

-more-
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Hard-earned tal~ increases qre wiped out almost ovamight by the steady rise of 
·L -l I ~ f.! ;lY;J J!~Vt{... it~ ,. j"(V pricos~ Tha monay young coupl s put into I~ occounls for an •rnargency o/;trry day fs 

eroded. 

Who's responsible for this problem? 

The chhf culprit is the free-wheeling, big spJnding Administration in Washington. 

Whib preaching economy, govarnml3nt officials keep talking of :;p3nding moB and mor-3--thus 

feeding the fir3s of inflatio~ Sines I 96oft ,;i!jllt>'!b~ cost of living has shot up nearly 
1- ~ 

13 parcent. Th.l dolla}fou orn~Jd and spent in 1960 will buy only 77 c3nfs worth of food cr 

clothing or shelter today. 

Although many of us in Congress hav3 tried to head off this spandlng binge 1 trying 
!. J ~ t 

to force the Prosident to spend lass, In short, we hoven I - · y succesJul. But I '!""',? b I} 

-(; 1 . · cd-~.Jd• ~ 
you I will continuG to support such effo 1 because 3lievJ lass government spendfna,.will mean 

. l fl 

mor-3 purchasing power fo 

ltf the President r3ally m:lans what he says about inflation--such as the other day when 

ha called~it the 11 rue lest" form of taxation--then he wtll agrae with thos3 of us in Congrass who 
a-w;( u ~ llttq ~ .J# i 

ore preul '/f.' ~tlon in Fad!ral exilen<lltu,.... J ' tf 

This is Congressman reporting from Washington. 

(l\bte: A copy of this script is availabb on Taleprompbr in the Housa TV Studio. 
For additional information on this script or to suggast idaas for future scripts, contact the Com
mittee's Public Relations Offic3.) 
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This is your congressman, Jerry Ford, reporting to you from Washington. 

One of the most sacred rights of the American people is their right to know, 

their right to be kept informed by their government about what is happening in 

the country. 

Currently it is obvious that the Administration is keeping from the American 

people the true extent of the Communist role in the so-called peace demonstration 

Oct,21 at the Pentagon and the degree of Communist influence within the antiwar 

movement throughout the United States. 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk earlier this month said: "We haven't made 

public the extent of our knowledge" for fear of touching off "a new McCarthyism." 

I believe this is an entirely erroneous approach to the question of the 

people's right to know. The American people are entitled to this information 

which Mr. Rusk hints at--otherwise they may be misled with regard to the antiwar 

movement in this country. 

As for Mr. Rusk's fear of "a new McCarthyism," I believe the American 

people are far more mature now than they were when Joe McCarthy had them looking 

for Communists behind every bush. 

We all know that the Radical Left took the lead in planning and running the 

antiwar demonstration at the Pentagon. It was no accident, either, that demon-

strations were held simultaneously elsewhere in the world. 

The leader of the mob here was David Dellinger, editor of the leftist 

monthly magazine, "Liberator." 

---,~ //(,\''' ., 
/«:;' 

l.:::.:~ 
~ .-J 
\ .. :-~ 
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Last November Dellinger visited North Vietnam and met with Ho Chi Minh. 

His passport was taken away when he returned but he got it back by promising 

not to return to Hanoi. Despite that promise, Dellinger made a second trip to 

Hanoi last summer. And in September, he went to Bratislava, Czechoslovakia, 

where he was one of 41 Americans who talked with North Vietnamese officials and 

a dozen Viet Cong delegates. 

The hippies who took part in Dellinger's show at the Pentagon are simply 

pathetic dropouts from society. But there were some honestly concerned antiwar 

demonstrators who joined with the Communists and the New Leftists in protesting 

the Vietnam War. Unfortunately, they played right into the hands of Hanoi. 

The Communists got what they wanted--pictures of American troops and police-

men having to fight off a mob of their fellow citizens trying to storm the 

symbol of U.S. military power, the Pentagon. 
, 

Of course, our troops and policemen were just doing their duty--and doing 

it with magnificent restraint in view of all the abuse they had to take. But 

that isn't the way it will look in the Communist propaganda organs. 

~retrospect, loyal Americans who are sincerely protesting the Vietnam War 

should be more careful about the kind of company they keep. And it might be 

well for government agencies with the power to withhold permits for demonstrations 

near federal buildings to consider whether the proposed demonstration likely 

will lead to violence. 

I believe firmly in the right of responsible dissent. But no American 

citizen has the right to engage in anarchy and to seek to disrupt the functions of 
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government in this country. 

This is your congressman, Jerry Ford, reporting to you from Washington. 

I'll be talking with you again next week over this same station. 

# # # 
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ODe of the ••t aacred l'l.pta of the .a-rica people ia their ript to bow, 

their ript to be kept infor.ed bJ their aoveraaaat about what ia ....... ina 1D 

people the true eztent of the ~ Dilt role ia tba ao-eall.. ,..ce d..on1tration 

Oct 21 at tha hataaoa aa4 the ••ar•• of C:O.UIIist iafl..aca within the antiwar 

aoY ... at throulho-t the IBited States. 

lecretary of St ... Dean bak .. rtiar tbia IIOiltb aaidt "We havea't .-. 

public the extant of our kD•led .... for fear of tottehia& off •a aev *Cartlayi•." 

I believe thla 1a an atinly erroneous appraaeb to the quaatioa of the 

people' a ript to luaow. !he ._ricaa people are aatitl .. to this iDfonatioa 
, 

*ich Ill" • lulk hiats at-otheniM th., My be llisl .. vitb repN to the &Dtiwr 

.av ... at in this couatr,. 

As for 11r. ...k • 1 fear of "a ..., JlcCarthJi••" I believe the -.ricaa 

people are far aore •tura now thaD they were""- .Joe lleearthy had th• leokiaa 

for Cor •aiats bebind ft'ery buu. 

11e all kwao. that the ... leal Left took the lea4 1D pla .. iaa aDCI rulllliaa tba 

aatiwr daonatratioa at tiM hatapa. It ws ao accideat, either, that •--

atrat10D8 were bald st.ultaaeously elseWhere ia the worLd. 

!he laacler of the 110b 'hen vas Devid DalU-r, •ttor of the leftist 

.,.tilly .... alae, "Liberator." 

.. 



Ria .. eefOI't •a taka -:r .... be retu.rMII kt he pt it back lty pn.iataa 

not to retura to .. aoi. De.,t.te that prOIIiae, .. lltaaer ••• a aecoad trtp to 

llaaoi laet .-r. ADd ta Septtlllter, he wat to aratialwa, Caecltoalonltl.a, 

'IIbera he wa one of 41 Mlericaaa who talka4 with Morth Yiet.-ae officiab all4 

a doaea Yiet CoDa deleaatea. 

'1ba hippie• who took ,.rc ia lelliapr'• ahov at the hataaoa are aS...ly 

,.tiNtlc •ropouta fraa aociety. ..t there wre aa.e hooeatly concem .. utiwr 

..... trator• who jot ... with the ea-·iata .... the ... &.ftbta ia proteau .• 

the Ytet- war. Uafortuutely, tbey pla,... ript iato the haacla of lenot. 

'1'be ~alate aot what they wat-·-.lctaree of Allerlcan troop• ... 11011•· 

..a ._...._ to filbt off a .ob of their fellew citt. .... ti'Ji .. to ator. the 

.,...-1 of V.I. lliU.tary poar, tlae hat•-· 

Of courae, our troop• aa4 poU.-a were jut dot.aa tlaeir oty• .... doiq 

it with Mptftc•t r"tnillt ta view of all the ..... tlaey hU to take. •t 

tJuat UD1 t tha .. ,. it will look la the Ca I IBlat PI'OfeaaMa oraau. 

r"ietr..,..t, 1.,..1 Mleriuaa who are eilacerely pnt .. ti• the Yiet- war 

well for &OYe.....at aaeact .. with the power to withhold per.tte for d.-oaatratioaa 

DUI' f .. eral INil•t.aa• to couiHr whether the ,...,.. .. 4elloutrat1oa likely 

will 1... to violeace. 

I believe flral.y ia the rtpt of reepoulble diaaeat. ..t no A.ertcaa 

cttt ... luaa the rtlht to enaaaa 1a aaarchy and to aeek to dtarupt the fancttoaa of 

' . 
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I'll be taUtlaa with ,_ apia aat ... k cmar thle •- •tattoD. 

''' 
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Script No. 41 Novcmbor 6, 1967 
THE STATE OF THE ECONOMY 

This is Congressman reporting from Washington. ------
It seems all wa hear in Washington these days is talk about money--money for war 1 

mon~y for poverty 1 monay for defense 1 money for W3lfare 1 money for hundreds ond hundreds of 

other government proiects. 

What is often forgotten is that this money we hear so much about doesn't belong to 

the Government or the President or the Congrass. It is your money and mine-and that of all 
J,h-~ m'.Q\i~ -

Americans who pay taxes" The govemmeni doesn't have any money of its own; it is marely the 

guardian of the American taxpayer's money. 

This is why everyona must ba~ f the manner In which Washington spends his 

money. After all, you watch your personal s~nding; you should watch what happans to your 

money after you give it to Uncle Sam. ~ Jt.~l~J :/ J~. ~' 
llrf.J> Ji.- f 

And iust what is happening'?""* I'd li <a to discuss with you today how your money is 
- ~ 

baing spent--and where those spending policies are taking~?'V·/ } "'- .> 
since 1960 

First, let ma say flatly that the F.Jdaral Government has gona spend-ctaz.l!Ond there 

has been 1'3morkably little ou_J)l,J.:lt~ this trend continues, ~~~~'ists say that by th~ 

end of this decade the budga}flll doubt. ~ 160 billion dollars~l:iit total almost 100 

billion dollars and the national debt will go up to 400 billion dollars. 

Meantime, the Administration in power and government agencies are behaving as if 

money grew on trees. Their demands are practically endless. 

Th3 postmastar general wonts quite)few billion or w facilities. Tho space agency 

wants a like amount to go to Mars and Venus• Transport ion is tchaduled for new btl lions of 

~ ' 1\,u\,\- ~ 
government half• Educational interests want mora illions. Cleaning up water pollution is 

~NlN·\r~~~rvtu\, ~-
talked aboute a 100 ~illf~n do~r iob~ lqr ol utio may be just as costly. The n3eds of our 

citi3s--so say the mayors--will run into hundreds of billions of dollars. Rant subsidies~ 
Q;-" (; 

purchase subsidies, mora billions. ~ C) ~ 

~ ~ / The list Fs endless. Altho~~ of these aref(orthwhila proiects, the t~ 

pockets do have bottorrs to them--a~ltay ard' beginning to get o littla light. 

- mor~-

, 
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A lot of 1:Jie believe that it is solely the war in Vietnam that is rosponstble for 

the huge Increase l~mment spending, This is not the case, Do-stie ptogroms are chlafly 

responsibla. let rna cite soml} figures. 

In tlu last eight years, whtle defens3 spending has grown by 68 percent, non-defense 

spending hcs grown 97 percent. Walfare and health spending has grown 210 percent. To rawrita 

a phrase that has b<!en used over and over 1 our guns are swimming In butter. 

Tha question ts, of course 1 what can ba done about this orgy of axtravagance? 

In the first place, nothing ~!?_!dona until there has been a drastic change In our 

national attltuda towards governmant spending. We've got to realize that whatever temporary 

benefits may accrue from unltmitad spending are iust that-temporary. The final results al'3 

very likaly to be~, 
We've got to stop the so-called "crash11 approach to our problams and we've got to 

face the fact that money in unlimited quantities wtll not solve every problem. We must also fight 

against the attitude of many that government knows best, that Washington can do It better--If 

only we pR>vide the money, !"at's simply not lru>o iJuv ·i~ ~r,(Jv./Jwf1 
Ona of the Nation's top economists-Maurice StoraJ:;::.,.Ii'"""'-r't butJaet.....f" 

,,.-""')' director--adds another recommendation, probably the most Important of all. Mr. Stans says-

and I quote him: 

'We need somehow to bring realism into the expectations of the people, to do what 

is possible to help the undarprivllaged to help themselves, and to stop thosa agitator~ who whet 

public appetites with slogans and undaltvarable promises. At the heart of it•ll, we n~d some-

how to gat people to realize that there is no instant tomorrow ... UnquotCl. 

This is Congressman reporting from Washington. ----------------
(1\bte: A copy of this script is availabl3 on Teleprompter in the House IV Studto. 

For additional information on this script or to suggest idees for future sertpts, contact the Com
mittee's Pub I ic Ra lations Office • ) 
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This is your congressman, Jerry Ford, reporting to you from Washington. 

Changes updating a federal program which dates back to 1907 are being 

enacted in the Congress--changes which will benefit Michigan along with the other 

states. 

Legislation which will help the states institute or greatly improve meat 

inspection programs now is halfway through the Congre~s. It recently passed 

the House by a vote of 403 to 1. I was most happy to support it. 

The new legislation, when it completes its trip through Congress, will 

broaden and modernize meat inspection programs throughout the Nation. It will 

provide payments to the various states of up to 50 per cent of their meat 

inspection costs if they come up to Federal standards . The bill also offers 

~ 

the States f d rrl ~elp ui•k pre§ram plaRniRI i technical and laboratory 

assistancex and federal help with program planning. 

There has been a federal meat inspection law for 60 years, dealing with 

meats that are shipped from one state to another. The new law now being 

fashioned breaks new ground by encouraging the states to do a better job of 

inspecting meats that do~ cross state lines. 

~ 

Michigan is considered to have a model state meat inspection law. But .. you and I 

m~tM~ 
-.a.i .. •J(!~ .. ~..-dm-'16~~--•the State Agriculture Department lacks the funds to do a 

complete job, to cover every one of the slaughter houses doing business solely 

~ 
in Michigan. I want to see Michigan improve its program, , ... ~•~••_. .. ._ ... , and the 

new federal legislation will make this possible . 

' 
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- as those ~7 other states also haVJ. 
While~ ' Residents of some »t'J s tates are not as 

laws requiring inspection of animals before and after slaughter, 12 states have 

only a voluntary system, two have very limited inspection laws and eight have 

none. 

The aim of the federal meat inspection amendments now being fashioned into 

law is to help the states meet their responsibilities for providing high quality 

meat inspection. I think it is highly important that the federal government 

and the states cooperate to eliminate practices which endanger the public 

health or in any way defraud consumers. The problem of meat inspection is a 

matter which affects every family in America. 

The House rejected a move to extend federal meat inspection to all packing 

plants--intrastate as well as int~state--which have gross sales of more than 

$250,000 a year. This would have cost the federal government $31.2 million , 

more a year, but it would not have assured the inspection of the small plants 

doing business entirely within a state. I and a large majority of the House 

preferred the approach of federal-state cooperation. 

Once the Senate has approved the House-passed meat inspection bill, we can 

look forward to improved meat inspection throughout the country. Besides 

offering help to the states, the legislation clarifies and more clearly defines 

the authority of the u.s. Department of Agriculture to regulate the marking, 

labeling, and packaging of carcasses, meats and meat food products moving 

interstate. The bill also extends to imported meats the same standards that 

I 
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apply to meat and meat products produced and processed within the United States. 

The net result is that new protection will be afforded the American 

consumer. 

This legislation should encourage the confidence of today's homemaker in 

the wholesomeness of our meat supplies. It thus strengthens the meat packing 

and processing industry--an industry which has $16 billion in gross annual sales 

and buys $13 billion worth of livestock a year from the American farmer. 

This is your congressman, Jerry Ford, reporting to you from Washington. 

I'll be talking with you again next week, same time, same station. 

11 11 fl 
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'IIlia ia J4*r COII&l"••-· .Jerry ron. reperttaa to JOU fra. V.alai ... toa. 

Cbaaae• ..,..ctaa a f ... ral .,roar- wldch elate• Nc:k to 1907 are a..taa 

atatea. 

teatalatioa whick will belp the atatea t .. titute or ar .. tly t.pro¥e ... t 

... .,.oct• •roar- DOW ia ulfway throqh the Coaan••. It ncatly ...... 

the 8ooae t., a Yote of 403 to 1. I •• .oat happy to ..,.rt it. 

!be new J.aaialatiOR, wbeD it CCIIIfletea ita trip tl:aroap eo.tr•••• will 

. ... 
bro .. • aDd _..rraiM -t f.D ... ctioa proar- tlrroqhout the latioa. It will 

.... u. ,.,...ta to the YariCMa atatea of up to 50 per cent of$taetr •at 

j•apectioa eoata if they ea.. up to , ... rat at~a.· !be bill alao offera 

the Statu fe4eral help with proar• plaalliaa aDd teetuaical aDd lUocatory 

aaaiatanca. 

'lhere baa Mall a f•r•l _.t l..,..tt.• 1• for 60 ... ra, deaU.aa with 

IIMta that are alp,.. fra. one a tate to aaother. !he ..., ln DOW MiDI 

faahi~ breaka oev 1~ by eacoaraat.aa t~e atatea to 4o a Mtter Job of 

l••p•ett.aa _.ta that do DOt eroaa atate Uaaa. 

lllcbtao le - to - • -1 otate -t l-u- lew.~- u l 

t.a aetao.l ..... tl:aat the State Atrl•lture .. ,.rt.at lacb the fuada to do a 

.. 

, 



noue. 

The aia of the fe4eral meat taapeetioe ... ~ta now beiDS faahioae4 iato 

I 

lew ta to help the atatea ... t their reepoaat~tlittea for pro.tdtaa hilh ~litJ 

meat iDepectioa. I think it 18 lltshlJ t.portaat that the fecleral ao.en.ent 

aad tbe statea cooperate to elt.iaate practiee. which ....... r the ,.bltc 

b .. lt:h or 1ft _, _, defr .. consumers. The probl• of Mat lupectioa ia a 

aatter which affecta evezy t..llJ in .._rica. 

!he Rouse rejected a IDOVe to axtnd fecleral meat iupectton to all pacld.na 

•2.50,000 a year. This 1fDUlcl luiYe coat the fe4eral IO'ftmMDt $31.2 aillion 
, 

more a year. but it woulcl aot hne aaaurecl the ia.pecti• of the aull plaate 

4otas 'buat.neaa eatirely witbta a atate. I and a laqe •Jod.ty of tile JlouH 

ODee the leute haa app~ the .... .,. ....... t t.upectlon bill, we can 

look fonard to ~rcmlfl ... t taepecttoa tllraupout the cOUDtry. laaiclea 

offertaa help to the atatea, the leaialation clarifies aDd aore cl .. rly cleflnea 

labeU.aa, aad packaatas of carcasaea, aeats and meat food prMucta IIOViRI 

interstate. 'l'ha bill also ateoda to illport .. JDeata the • ._ atandana that 

.. 



The aet result is that aew protectioa wilt be afforded rbe '-ericaa 

!Ills l•l•latioa should eaeourap tbe cODf14eaee of t ... ,. •• 'boa••ker la 

tile wheleaCJMM•• of our -t ...,u.ea. It thus •traatlaeu tbe ... t packtoa 

.. ·~--·'· , .... try--- , ..... t:ry •tela •• f16 btllioa la aro•• aaaual ••te• 
;?; 

ad "-7• .. bilUoa vo~tb ef liftetock a ,...r froa the -.rica femH. 

I'll be talkiDI with JOU -'• aat week, .... tiM, •- •tatioa. 

Ill 

' 

' . 



pm IICpiiD --!Ill. g. 15. 1967, rca wpre W B rtml DUDICI IMIO 

The bla .... lut wek oa ea.ttol IU.ll ... dae lettle of tlae Pcwe.-~ Jill. 

Dat lllattle •• f ..... t 1a tile llcMaH, llllen ..... U.ea. t.-ied to .-Mirect 

O.r pal •• to fta..t tile tm~~r• at ftMI&IllJ tlae ._ lftel lD tax Hllara u at 

.. fictt. 

, 
Jut.... the Atlailliatrati• laJ•hll far won politia iato the prosna tlaaa it 

actt• ltoana '- _. • ., OM•tlatn of the poor. OM•thtM of local pablic 

offleiala _. --tht~ of ••••• for prt•ete _.,-lie ca •tt:r ......... 

the ,... .. attYtt:r of the peer ao tMt ... lo,en WtiY .. wlllilta to ,., for tWr 

.. 
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.. rt .... rod with tlae loeal CCIJ-•itJ ActiH -na . 

..... licau wate4 to aet ., a State Ct altJ Actioa ec-taaioa to wrk 

vldt local ce 1 11alty actlea .._.. aDd cocmliaate tlut Vu oa PwertJ atat..tM • 

...... licau ..Pt to .... t ... Office of lcOIIOUc Opfortuity bare ta 

tut ... of a larplJ .,_.ct .. nle •• at preaest. We felt tile war oa PoMrtJ 

M ....._tatei"M tllr--" tlae w.a. Office of U.cattoa. • alao wated to create 

a tltree._ C.acil of acoac.tc ...,._haitJ WMra 1a tile Office of the 

fnaW..t to cltart tlae leaaten courae of a CI"UMe ...-tut ,...rc,, jut •• tu 

Pnau.t'a Caucil of ~c MY1aera ,.lata., tn.la ia tlae ac__, aad 

..-.ita rec_ ... ttoaa to t'he PnaUeat aad to tile letloa. 

•tt~J prosru tato eluaaala of toaatua nece••· V. wated to_... lt ia 

a ._ Dlncttoa for tba .... of the couatr,, ._t w wre acceaM of tr,i .. to 

I'll .. talki .. wttla you ... 18 ... t wet, .- u .. , •- atattoa. 

'''' 

' . 

, 



SCRIPT RECORDED WEDNESDAY, NOV. 15, 1967, FOR WEEKEND USE BY FIFTH DISTRICT RADIO 

This is your congressman, Jerry Fo~d, reporting to you from Washington. I? .~ . 
. t;tv ~ ff ,,._, 

The big news last week on Capitol Hill was the Battle~ the Poverty /111. 

That battle was fought in the House, where Republicans tried to redirect 

the War on Poverty and make it a success. 

We tried to save tax ~t the same time expand the total investment 

in the War on Poverty by enlisting the all-out help of business and industry. 

Our goal was to fund the program at roughly the same level in tax dollars as at ~ 

present but to bring billions more into the anti-poverty effort through the 

channels of private enterprise. The Administration demanded $400 million more 

in taxpayer funds at a time when the Nation is threatened with a $30 billion 

deficit. The Democratic majority frustrated every RepublicaJLJJlOve to eUist private 
enterprise in the ioverty War as a full-fiedged partaer, but""Republicans didlmora score 
a victor.y for the taxpayer when tax money tor the program was held to the-cuTrent level. 

Republicans wanted to remove all politics from the Anti-Poverty Program. 

~~ !'!ce~e~;. fnto Oho '""gum tliau'it 

now it_sufferina frow. 

Republicans unsuccessfully sought to bar all political activity from the 

anti-poverty program, partisan and nonpartisan--to require that local community 

action boards be made up one-third of the poor, one- third of local public 
. 

officials and one-third of spokesmen for private and public commun~s. 

Republicans wanted to make the anti-poverty program job-oriented in the 

belief that the best answer to poverty is a good•paying job. We wanted to increase 

the productivity of the poor so that employers would be willing to pay for their 

, 
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services. To that end, we sought to create Job Opportunity Boards which would 

work under and with the local Community Action Boards. 

Republicans wanted to set up a State Community Action Commission to work 

with local community action boards and coordinate the War on Poverty statewide. 

Republicans sought to give the Office of Economic Opportunity here in 

Washington primarily a policy-making and guidance role in the War on Poverty 

instead of a largely operating role as at present. We felt the War on Poverty 

could be fought much more effectively if OEO had only community action programs 

to worry about in terms of operations, so we sought to~programs as 

Head Start and the Job Corps over to the Health-Education-Welfare Department to 

be administered through the U.S. Office of Education. We also wanted to create 

a three-man Council of Economic Opportunity Advisers in the Office of the 

President to chart the longterm course of a crusade against poverty, just as the 

President's Council of Economic Advisers points up trends in the economy and 

makes its recommendations to the President and to the Nation. 

We sought to take all of these~ructive steps and to redirect the 

anti-poverty program into channels of longterm success. 

a New Direction for the good of the country, but~~e 
We wanted to move it in 

~~ 

accused of trying to 

kill it. Republicans are content to let the people decide the merits of the case. 

This is your congressman, Jerry Ford, reporting to you from Washington. 

I'll be talking with you again next week, same time, same station. 

II## 

' 



SCRIPT RECORDED WEDNESDAY Nov. 22, 1967, for weekend use by FifthDistrict Stations 

This is your Congressman, JerryFord, reporting to you from Washington. 

The biggest news right now is that the Johnson Administration wants to make a deal 

vtl 
with the Congress on spending and~taxes. 

The Administration's fiscal crisis now has reached the point where President 

~ 
Johnson has~releuctantly agreed to cut his spending this fiscal year by a least 

~ ~~ 
$4 billion iftfongrea~will give him an income tax increae in the same amount. 

The fact that the President is willing to take such a spending cut after 

resisting a~ holddown in spending 
~~~ 

for years is an indication of how desparate 

his Administaation has become. 

It is interesting to note, in this connection, that Republicans in the House 

have tried to get the Johnson Administration to adopt an economy course ever since 

I became Minority Leader in January, 1965. 

We~tedly sought to cut the President's spending plans 5 per cent across 

, 

in every instance in the overwhelmingly Democratic 89thCongress, 

We scored some successes in the present Congress and 

~ ~--
wel\succeede4n get-ting 

which President Johnson proudly called "my Congress." 

the House to adopt a spending limitation which would hold Administration spending 

' . 
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~ to the level we~ been seeking. But theAdministration until now stubboznly 

1fo~ 
resisted the move and the spending-minded Senate refused to follow the House lead. 

Now the President is talking about a possible $35 billion deficit and the 

Administration has confessed to the need for just the kind of spending limitation 

l~~ 
I and others~ve urged. 

Unfortunately the Johnson Administration is not · contrite enough . about 

~ 
the spending binge it nee been on for four years. The president is offering to 

cut his spending by $4 billion or more only in exchange for a tax increase. 

~ 
He is not letting his income tax increase proposal stand on its~rits. He 

is saying, 'there are people in the Congress who insist spending should be 

reduced this year by five billion dollars; you let me have my tax increas and 

I'll cut spending by we te&&t $4 billion.' 

In other words, the President is agreeing to reduce the present level of 

. Zk.-~ 
his spending only because I and other economy-minded members of eongtess have , 

said he must do that if his income tax increas is to get any consideration. 

The deal President Johnson now is offering Congress is a symbol. Written 

on it is the Bibilical warning, "As ye sow, so shall ye reap." Or perhaps the 

~ 
Johnson Administration's present fiscal situation is best described in ~words, 

' . 
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"They have sown the wind and they shall reap the whirlwind." 

The desperation spending 

now is sending to Congress is 

cut~nereae package 

thel\frait of year after 

the Johnson Adminta~ation 

year of deficit spending--

since 1960, the last year the federal budget was balanced. 

J.;.,'~.Q 
It is the~ruit of actions taken by the President and the 89th Congress, 

Ju., ~J~~~~~~ttf6s-~ ;966 
~ when-~~~t~ern was set for a sharp upward surge in federal domestic spending 

at the same time that Vietnam War costs were moving toward the present $26 billion 

a-year level. 

~ 
It is theAfruit of inaction on inflation in early 1966, when an attack on 

-the rise in living costs·would have done the most good. 

As your Congressman, I have done everything in my power to see to it that 

your tax dollars are spent wisely~~~~~ ~~ence and economy in 

J'lh~ {'i6h ~ ~ #~ ~~~ 
the Congresal1 ... simply too few. .AM-I. 'M1 ~,-u_,., D...Jc ~ ~ 

wva ~~~~~~Z: ~ 
This is Jerry Ford, reporti~-~om WAshngton~ I'll be talki~ ~ 

you again next week, same time, same station. ~ ~ ~ p 
~~~~ 

, 



SCUft IICOllDID VDBSDA1 ln. 22, 1967, for VMkncl uaa 1tJ flftbDhtd.ct Statlou 

!be •tu .. t neva rlpt nov ta tlaat the JohuOG ..._lalata-atlon vat• to ..U a 4 .. 1 

vtth the Coqnaa on .,._. f.q aDd ta.a. 

!h• Adatalatratlou'• fl ... l ca-leta now baa reached the polat where rreaideac 

Johuoa baa "*teuotaatly acned to lcut hie .,. .. u., tlaia flacal year .., a leut 

- ' t I 

f4 •nlt.oa lf{ Coaana• will aiw lata an lac ... ta iaenae in the ._. a•ua.t. 
/. \ 
,'/ 

fiMl ,.,;. that the rnaidecat 1a williaa to take aucla a .,. .... ,., cut afta&-

j, 
I 

naiatiaa ·~ bolddowll ia .,. .. , .. fol' , .. r• 11 aa l .. icatioa of how daa,.&-a~• 

I 
hl1 i'ist~tloa hal bee ... ~ 

l 

It' 11 int4traatlng to aote, in thll o._..tioa, tbat .. ,..bllcau in the •ua• 
I; 

~sawj~&-iecl to ._ tbe Johun Adalnlat&-att.on to .. Oft an ... .., cour•• ever alaca 

/ f 
I ~c.-IU.H~y J.ea4ar ill ,._r,, 1t6S. 

; I 

I /' i 
J •• ra~t ly •oualat to cut the rr .. tdent'• ,,..., .. plea• S ,. .. cent aero•• 

+-/ 
t.' 

f 
wht.--h rrealtlant Jolm10n fi'O'Idly called "'IJ Coaanu." 

I 
; 

1 . V• acored sOM auccu••• in the tn•nt Conana• and we aucc...ted la aattlaa 

I 
,. loua to Mopt a .,..., .. llldtatlon which vo•ld bold Aclat.alatl'atloa ,,_.,Ill 

.. 

, 
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to the level we had Mea ... ktq. lut tbeAdalnbtratiOil util now atubolaly 

naiat..S the .ove and the ••••liaa•alDded Senate nfued to follow tile JIDuae lead. 

low the Pre•ident la talktaa about a ,.aatble t35 billion deficit aDd the 

A4aillbtration haa caafeaaed to tlae need for jut tbe kiad of apeadiq Uaitatioa 

I aad other• have uraed • 

Unfortunately the Johuoa Adainlatl'att.oa ta aot ;toatl'ite enoupt about 

tlaa a,.odiq biqe it had b•n on fol' four yean. the pnaident la offel'l.aa to 

cut his spendin& by $4 billion Ol' more only in exchaa&e for a atax incl' ..... 

.. 11 not lettina hia iDCome tax increase pi'Oposal stand on ita aerita. le 

11 aaying, 'there are people in the CoD&t'ell who inaiat apeadiD& ahovld be 

n4uced this year by flw billion dollal'a; you let me bave .., tax f.n: l'eaa aad 

!'11 cut spendina by at lea1t $4 btllton.• 

In other WOI'dl, tlae Jreef.clent la qreeiq te reduce tbe preHnt lewl of 

hie a,.ndtaa oal1 becauae I aiMI otber HHNJ•i ..... _.,.1', of COilal'eaa have 

aaid he muat do tbat if hta tnc ... t .. iacreaa ia to ,.t aay ceaaideratt ... 

!he deal Jl'elident .Johuoa- 11 effert.aa cnare•• ia a a,abol. 1fd.~ 

on it ta the libllical •nf.lla, "A• ,.. eov, ao aball ,. nap." Or ,.~...

JohDaoa AAaialatratiea'a fl'eHat flacal aituattoo ia beat deacribed 

' . 

, 
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"'rheJ haft ICND tbe viM aDd tlaeJ ehall reap the vlall'lvt.Dd." 

elace 1960, tiM laet :JUI' tbe fedenl .._.,.c vae Nlaaced. 

tt ia the frutt of act lou taua 1»7 tbe rreaWnt aDd the 89th Conll'e••, -
vben the pattem wa set fol' a sbai'J .,..n eul'ae ill fedel'al d_.etle .,. .. ina 

at the a tiM tut fletua war coat• wre ....taa tovan tiM pnaeat t26 blllloa 

a•,..ar level. 

It is the frait of ~ctton on inflation in early 1966. When an attack oa 

tbe riee in livtag coste would have doae the aost aood. 

As your Ccman•-•• I haY• doae ewrythiq i ll ay power to eee to it that 

,our tax dollar• an .,..t wtaely. lut the wt.oee of pndeace aad ecoDCMJ la 

the Coagr••• an alllfly too fev. 

! hb ll JettJ Jloi'CI, RfOI'tiq to you fna W.Ubqtn. I'll be talkf.aa with ' 

you asat.a ... t ... k, •- tiM. •- etattn. 
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SCRIPT RECORDED TUESDAY I NOV. 28 I 196 7 I FOR WEEKEND USE BY FIFTH D !STRICT RADIO 

This is your congressman, Jerry Ford, reporting to you from Wamington. 

There may be a long, hard road ahead before Congress takes final action on 

increases in Social Security benefits and in payroll taxes to pay for the rise 

in benefits. 

The reason is that the bill passed by the Senate on Nov. 22 is substantially 

different from the legislation approved by the House last August 17. 

This means that certain members of the House and the Senate must get together 

to try to oompromise the differences in the two bills. This group, known as 

a conference committee, then will come back to the House and the Senate for 

approval ~atever compromise agreements they reach. 

Sometimes such agreements are reached quickly. But the prospect on the 

Social Security legislation is that some tough and perhaps lengthy bargaining 

lies ahead for the conference com.ittee. 

The Senate bill goes farther than the House in raisin~ Social Security 

benefits. But of course it also greatly increases future p~ll taxes to P~ for 

them--the payrill taxes that must be paid by most working American~; every year of 

their working lives. 

u•er the Bouae bill, an eiiPlOJee payiq the .ut.. Social Security taz 

would see his payroll tax go up from the present $290.40 to $334.40 next year 

and then rise steadily until it hit $429.40 in 1973. Under the Senate bill, the 

same employee would have his payroll tax raised from the present $290~40 to $352.00 

• 
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in 1968 and then would see it go up steadily each year until it climbed to 

$610.20 in 1973. So, by 1973, the maximum payroll tax to be paid by an employee 

under the Senate bill would be nearly $200 higher than under the Bouse bill. 

We should note too that payroll taxes paid by employees must be matched by their 

employers. Although 1973 seems rather far off, it's really just a little more 

than five years from now. 

The House bill would prov~de that nobody on Social Security would get 

less than $50 a month in benefits. Minimum monthly benefits under the Senate 

bill would be $70. The minimum now is $44. 

There is much more in the Social Security legislation than simply changes 

in benefits and in payroll taxes. The Senate bill, for instance, is 423 pages 

long. 

The legislation lDuld make extensive changes in Federal-State welfare 

programs, and this will give the House and Seaate conferees a bone to chew on. ' 

The House is trying to tighten up on welfare and to force as many persons as 

possible off the welfare rolls and into gainful employment. The Senate softened 

up these proposed changes in the welfare program. 

There was some liberalizing of the Social Security program in the Senate 

bill without any action to pay the cost. One such amendment would allow retired 

persons and widows to earn as much as $2,400 a year without losing any of their 

old-age insurance benefits. Th~ange would add about $500 million to the 

cost of the program. !he;e ~ uld be no offsetting increase in revenue to pay for it. 
, •• ,. 0 I •••••• '~ ~··· 

The present earnings limitation is $1,500 a year. The House bill would 

raise it to $1,680. This increased program cost is provided for in the bill. 

In the first full year of operation, the Senate bill would raise the 
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present level of Social Securicy benefits by about $6.-5 billion, with no provision 

for p~ing part of that costo This is $1. 7 billion more than the Administration 

asked for. 

I' 2 - l p s 7 i bat p&; lSi Iss•• 1 &: •a eib:k L g 

Our senior citizens desperately need help. But the level of federal payroll 

taxes is climbing painfully high, For that reason it ' s a good bet something closer 

to the House bill than the Senate version will finally be adopted. 

This is your congressman, Jerry Ford, reporting to you from Washington. I ' ll 

be back with you mxt week, same tine, same station. 

##Ill 

I • 
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~ 
lacreaees ill Social sac.dtJ lteaaflta ud ,, ,.,...11 taxea to pay for tile rt .. 

in benefit a. 

U.. nasoa ia that the bill ,.._. lt7 the SUate on Jlov. 22 f.a .u.tantlallJ 

41ffenat froa the lealalattoa .,.roved 111 the JlauH J.Mt ..._..t 17. 

!hta maana tut certaiu -'tera of the Wouae aDd the Saute -•t aet t ... ti!Mir 

to t¥7 to .... roat. .. the 41ffenncea 1D the two bilJ.a. 'Dais aratp, bon •• 

a conference co.alttea, thea will come ltaek to the Bouaa ancJ t"- Seute for 

octal Secarlty leaialattoa u tlaat a01111 toup u4 ,_..,. teaat1a1 berptat• 

u .. ahead for the coafereace e~ttee. ' 

'J.'he lenate bill aoee cou141az'aly farther thea the llouae 111111 ill nlaS..S 

both Social Secwlty beHftta aDd future ,.,roll tuaa to p1.y for th•. 

bill, for 15 per ceat. 

Under the JlouH bill, an -.1.,.. paytaa tlae .ut.ua Social lecurltJ tax 

.. w ... lab p&Jr011 ta ao up fna tba praaeat f290.40 to $334.40 ll8Xt ,..ar 

.. 
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in 1968 ad thea voulcl eee t ao up et ... ily ueh yea vatil it clt.bM to 

$610.20 ill 1973. lo, by 1973, the ... i_ ,.,.11 tu to be ,.id lay an ... lOJM 

UDder the leDate bill would ba ... rly f200 hishar ~ UDder the Bouae ltill. 

We alao.ld aote too that fqnll taua ,.i4 ~ ... 1.,... ... t ba •tc:ta.l tty their 

eapl_,eca. Al~ou~ 1973 ..... rather far off, it 1a ~tty jaat a little .ore 

1•• tbaa fSO a 110ath ill bnefita. ltl.nS... .athly buefita vftder tlaa Seaate 

1a MMfita and in payroll taaa. The Senate bill. for iaataaca, ia 423 paaaa 

'lila 1aatalat1011 1Duld .alee ataui'M cha~~SM la r ... rel•ltata •lfara 

'lha Bouaa ta tryiq to tiahtea up on wlfara aad to force •• ll&llJ paraou •• 

'1ba Seuta aoft.....a 

u.p theaa propo ... cJanau ta the wlfara prear•· 

!ban vaa ao.e ltbanli•taa of the Social Sacvtty proar• ia the Seaata 

lttll without any act loa to ,., the coat. Oaa nell nr.-.at wuW allw rattr.l 

paraou aacl widow to earn u .aeh •• f2,400 a year vithoat loat .. aay of their 

o14._ 1uaraace benefit a. Tbtfuna• would acl4 about tSOO aillloa to the 

propoaed iacrMaa la ba•fita. 

!be pnant aarntaaa UattattOD ta .$1 ·soo a ,...r. 1'ha .,.. •• bill ..,.14 

' 
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raise it to $1,680. 

In the first full year of operation, the Senate bill would raise the 

p~eaeat l.vel of Social lecurity benefits by about $6.S hillioa. !bat exceeds 

the Mld.Diatration'• N~~Ueri Jry $1.7 billion. ._u.,..r 'bnefiu would total 

.3.2 billion uDder the Bou .. hill. 

It's a pretty aood bet that .... tklQI cloae~ to the Bouse bill than the 

'?ArJF 
Senate veraioa ~- ftullJ he adoptecl. 

1'hia b your ecmaressman, Jerry J'orcl, reportt.aa to you from W.ehiiJitoa.. 

I'll he hack with you next -*• same tble, same atatlea. 

II II 

.. 
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Script No. 45 December 41 1967 
LESSON FROM ENGLAND 

This is Congressman reporting to you from Washington. --------
When Prime 1'v\inister Harold Wilson announced to the world that ha had decided to 

devaluate the English pound, most Americans, I think, didn 1t quite understand what this meant. 

But they did understand that the devaluation was a big event with even some unpleasant implico-

tions for th~m. 

For, suddenly the American dollar was uncbr enormous pr3ssur3 throughout the world 

as a result of the British action. Indeed, there was much talk that our dollar might also hove 

to be 11officially 11 devaluated. What happens in England is, therefore, of great interest to us. 

And what happened is basically this: The overage British family faces hard timl3s. 

It is going to have to tighten its belt and "do without. 11 The roost beef of Old England is going 

to be off a lot of menus. The British people won1t starve, but they may hotief~oot. a lot of dull, 

dissatisfying meals In the future. 

I realize that the present Administration in this country has pledged "unequivocably" 

that there will be no dollar devaluation. In recent months,. Prime Minister Wilson had dona the 

soma thing where the pound was concerned. He declared again and again that his government 

was 11unalterobly 11 opposed to devaluation. Sn;;.what has happened? The value of the pound has 

been lowered from two dollaiS and eighty cents to two dollars and forty cents by Mr. Wilson him-

self., Pledges from No. 10 Downing Street couldn1t save the pound. Can pledges from the White 

House save the dollar? 

The British hove been living beyond their income for a long time, just as we have in 

this country. An economic policy of "spend and spend11 has been theirs foro long time also. They 

were warned, as we hove been warned, that there would be a day of reckoning to face. Well, 

it arrived. The prime minister was forced to face the economic facts of lifa and break his oft-

repeated pledges. 

A~:·;;~:;···'·.· ' ' .~ ·, 

~· ·. 
But, devaluation for Britain is, I believe, only a beginning. let me q~e from an 

\~- . 

article in the Richmond, Virginia, Times Dispatch, which makes the point well. The '~tar is/' 
·.._·~·"''' 

talking about the problems that led up to the present financial crisis. He says--quote--" ••• nor 

-more-
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wtll these problems be solved quickly or alone by the drastic oct of cbvaluotion. Higher interest 

rates, increased taxas, spending cuts and possibly tough new controls on wages, prices and etedlt 

will accompany devaluation, making the Labor government's earlier austerity program--which 

failed to save the pound-seem almost like a picntc. 11 Unquote. 

Of course, the White House ts going to 11pledge unequivicably 11 that there will be 

no devaluation of the dollar, as it has already done. I am only wondering how far away is our 

day of reckoning. 

The only bright side to the picture that I can see ts this. If the British crisis cara force 

us to cut spending--to put our financial house in order--then It will not hove been in vain. 

Britain has learned somewhat brutally that it cannot live beyond its means. It has been forced 

to recogniza that it must pay its way o It realizas now how ridiculous wos that pledge about no-

tional debts--namely, that "it's only money we owe ourselves. 11 

Has Britain's tragic example taught us anything? That is the question. If it hasn•t, 

then the present Administration may well soy--as Madame Pompadour did in France--11after us, 

the deluge. 11 

This is Congressman reporting from Washington. -------
(Note: A copy of this script is available on Teleprompter In the House TV Studio. 

For additional information on this script or to suggest ideas for future scripts, contact the Com-
mittee 1s Pub I ic Relations Office o) II fl fr 
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!he .oat atpiflcaat ..,.lo,..ata ia the Co~~&naa ta receat aye are 

the necblq of aa aar.-t Mtwea the .,.ae aad leute oa the aU,. of the 

.,. .. ilia picture ia COid.aa tato focua. ' 

1'ou •Y r••• her tbat the le•te paaae4 a .2.2 lt11Uoa aatt•pcwerty bill 

aad the Rouae a,rwa4 a .1.6 ltlllloa •aaure. Certata JIDuae aad Saute-"" 

pt.~ to work out the •t.ffereacea la the two billa ftaally aar ... oa ...... i .. 

cellt.aa for the proar .. fer thla ,.ar of juat UDder f2 ltillloa. 

Actually. thia waa pe~ the leaat ~rtaat e..,roatae oa the eati•pe¥erty 

bill u it aP.U.ea to the ft.aeal ,..ar eadt.aa thia .JuM 30. 'lbe reaaoa I NY 

dlla t.a that aouae Approprt.ati ... CoaaittM Olalzoaaa Georae ltlboa. Deaocrat of 
' 

fl., btlUoa t.a .,_.taa for the aati•pwerty proar- tlai.a flaeal year. 

'1Wo ectloaa by the Coaaraea •etend.ae t'he courM of the aati.,...rty prosr•· 

Oae t.a the authol'iutioa bill Jut aar ... to. with ita ...-laa ceiUaa of 

aaarly •2 bt.lltoa. ... the otker ia the approprlatioa bill which actually apella 

out how -.ch caa N apoat oa the PI'OII'•· 

tuna coatrol of the cam 11d.ty aetioa ,... .. of tW aatl.,..,erty Pro&• to ctty 

8all. Iouthan laaocrata ia the llouae ... ate4 thb claaap ao local polt.tieiaaa 

.. 



f.a tllef.r cltatricu coulcl rUe han on local ca catty actloa proar-. Jlouae 

a..ocrat of C.liforaia, that thia poYerty proar .. chaaae will force the poor to 

"10 hat la llaH to Clty Ball." llo'rtllem --.ecrata la the lloaae ear ... to the 

..... to wla SM&tbem ..,.rt f:t..rthetr ~111. 

'l'be f1ul •eraioa of tbe ati.,..erty autlaort .. tlon bill prwtclea for e 

ao-ca11 .. bypeaa of City .. 11 coatrol bat l cloa't thtllk it -aa .ucb. fhe ..,_.. 

woulcl an .. the Office of lcOilOIIic Opportuity to ut "' • ca• •alty actloa 

pl'Oana tf local offtclala failecl to clo ao aad would let 010 tun the proar-

over to a prlYate aaeacy if local official• fall .. to operata it to 010'• 

aatlafaettOD. la practice. J clea1t thiak tbia ltypaaa pnwt.aloa will work. It 

vout.l haYa be .. far MttaJ." to ~ k totMn aruter liiYOl.,...t of the poor ta 

the operattoa of loeal ca •tty acttea proar-·...c leaa. I thiak the 811111aded 

att..,...rt)' proar• will teD&I to aiNt the poor out. Ceftatal)' tt ,.c. City Ball 

ta tlaa 4r1Yer'• aeat, aacl ia aaae cttiea thia ia a c11 ... 1 proapect. 

I aaicl earller that tha fe4eral fta.-1 plctun 1a laaaiaatna to co• iato 

focua. l wa nfeni• t,L fact that the Jolauoa .a.tatatratioa'• IMMtpt 

director raceatl)' 1adlcat .. the f .. eral deficit thla year waulcl run ..,er 

•20 htlltoa•-without a t.x lecreaae. 

'baea pr••rl• for ..., C1tta ta f .. aral apeaclt• ta aa att ... t to ltrtaa 

1111U1WJ fadaral .,...iDa .-er ttOiltrol. 
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v. ao.Y a .. ar ,.t the •ua .. allloft the Mtloaal &0041 kt w ahauld 

Hek ltelaca la our flacal affaire. va. eaaaot aolw ne~ 'I'Hl• wltla 

f.._,al allara, aDd w ahouU r•••••r that ne~ 4o11ar w ..... -•t M 

who .. ,. 
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SCI.IPT UCORDED WEDNESDAY, DEC. 6, 196 7, !'01. WIID1m USE BY FI!'TR DISTRICT IADIO 

This is your congressman, Jerry Ford, reporting to you from Washington. 

The most significant developments in the Congress in recent days are 

the reaching of an agreement between the House and Senate on the shape of the 

anti-poverty program through mid-1969 and the fact that the federal government's 

spending picture is coming/fnto focus. 

You may remember that the Senate passed a $2.2 billion anti-poverty bill 

6-JjtJ;;f 
and the House approved" $1.6 billion measure. Certain House and Senate •embers 

picked to work out the differences in the two bills finally agreed on a spending 

ceiling for the program for this year of just under $2 billion. 

Actually, this was perhaps the least important compromise on the anti-poverty 

A 
bill as it applies to the fiscal year ending ~ June 30. The reason I say 

this is that House Appropriations Committee Chairman George Mabon, Democrat of 
' 

Texas, made it known long ago that his committee would not approve more than 

$1.6 billion in spending for the anti-poverty program this fiscal year. 

Two actions by the Congress determine the course of the anti-poverty program. 

One is the authorization bill just agreed to, with its spending ceiling of 

nearly $2 billion, and the other is the appropriation bill which actually spells 

out how much can be spent on the program. 

The most important change in the anti-poverty program is one which was 

u 
opposed by House Republicans and members of both parties in the;, Sem te. It 

~ 
turns control of the community action phase of the 

f~ 
Hal~ Southern Democrats in the 

anti-poverty progr~o City 

J~~/ '1'1 f· ~A 
change so local politicl4na RD (/ House~ this 



/ 
in their-districts could ride herd on local 

-2-

community action programs. House 

Republicans believe, along with Negro ~ongressman Augustus c. Hawkins, 

Democrat of California, that this poverty program change will force the poor to 

"go hat in hand to City Hall." Northern Democrats in the House agreed to the 

change to win Southern support ~their bill. 

The final version of the 

so-called bypass of City Hall 

anti-poverty authorization bill provides for a 

control bafx':'k:!!:J it aeansP The bypass 

would allow the Office of Economic Opportunity to set up a community action 

program if local officials failed to do so and would let OEO turn the program 

over to a private agency if local officials failed to operate it to OEO's 

satisfaction. In practice, I don't think this bypass provision will work. It 

would have been far better to wcrk toward greater involvement of tke poor in 

the operatien of local community action programs--not less. I think the amended 

anti-poverty program will 

'~ ~~~ 
tend to shut the poor out.'/::..rta~nly it puts City ;,.llJ~ 

/lfJ ~ ir/ the driver'~ seat,~n 
~} .~ 

some cities, this is a~di-'al prospect. 

~~~ 
I said earlier that the federal fiscal picture is besinaing to come into 

focus. I was referring t,tbe fact that the Johnson Administration's budget 

' director recently indicated the federal deficit this year would run under1~ ~ 

$20 billion--without a tax increase~ 

This will come about only because economy-minded members of the House have 

been pressuring for deep cuts in federal spending in an attempt to bring 

runaway federal spending under control. 

.,., 
; 
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~ahould never put the 4ollar above the national good but we should 

seek balance in our fiscal affairs. W~ cannot solve every problem with 

.M~t, fpr•- federal dollars, and we should remember that every dollar we spend must be 

accounted for. There is always a day of reckoning. It is always the people 

who pay. 

This is your congressman, Jerry Ford, reporting to you from Washington. 

1•11 be back with you next week over this same station. 

Ill## 

' 



C HRISTN'IAS, 1968, .AND BEYOND 

Note: We are sending you this holiday script in the 
thought it may provide material for a Christmastime · 
talk over your District stations or for newsletters or 
other use. 

This is Congressman wishing you a Merry Christmas and a happy -------
and prosperous New Ysar. 

I believe, that before next year is over and another Christmas rolls around, much 

will happen to lighten our hearts and provide renewed confidence in the future. I believe that 

when next year is over, we will all be able to look back and say "much has been gained." 

And 11m not speaking just about the elections coming up next November. 

This year, 19671 has been a year of tension and gloom. It was, as if we, as a 

nation, were lost in a dark forest of criticd events with no paths leading to sunlight o? wlutions, 

I think that most of us have dreaded the future; have been afraid to look ahead. 

Nineteen-sixty-eight and beyond will be different, I believe. The trees in the 

forest will start to thin out and between the dark branches the sun will shine. We will even count 

the passing days eagerly, because they will lead to a happy climax. I believe that so much we 

have wished for will be closer to our reach next year. 

In the lost few years, too many of us have lost pride in our country, have been 

ashamed of the road it has taken, have been bewildered at the twistings and turnings that seem 

to lead nowhere. We have asked ourselves, "what goals ore we striving for? What is our aim? 

Where are we, as a nation. headed?" And because we have not known, we hove drifhd; we have 

been afraid. 

Overseas, we have witn3ssed United States prestige deteriorate to the point where 

Uncle Sam is no longer revered and respected. We have seen our embassies stoned and sacf<ed; 

our citizens set upon and attacked. 
//·,~~ c r: D ~';·

In Southeast Asia, Wil are fighting a war which we seem to have no deter,rlmation 
/ .C.i 

~ _J 

to win. And we see casualties mounting daily. But, still, we can begin to see the fainr:stlim-
, ... 

merings of the end in sight--If only our resolve holds out. 

-more-
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Before 1968 is over, I am convinced we wtll have done much to restore our 

national pride and to regain our national courage and international respect. We will know bet-

ter where we are headed., A definite course will begin to be laid out that Americans con approve 

of. And because it is definite ond its goals known, we will tread proudly over that course~,~ We 

will not hesitate because of timidit}• or fear. 

A country that is loaded down with debt and no end in sight, like an individual 

loaded down with debt, cannot be a happy country. Explain it away as you will, shut your 

eyes to it as you will, there is always the subconscious knowledge that the day of reckoning 

must come. There is the continuing and subtle fear that the reckoning may be nearer and mor3 

bitter than we think. Next year, and beyond, we will--we must--face our debt situation and 

stop dreaming up alibis for our prodigal spending. We must--we will--stop our drifting toward 

possible bankruptcy. 

Yes, I am optimistic about the future. 1\'ry rose-colored glasses are freshly polished 

and clear. In my crystal globe, I see a far-reaching change. I see Uncle Sam a leader again 

and confidant. 1 sae him respected once more and admired. I see his opinions listened to ond 

considered, instead of being sneered at and derided. I see his example being followed. 

By Christmastime, 1963, I predict America will be headed back onto the course 

which made it the greatest nation in the world. And both Americans at home and people abroad 

will breath a sigh of relief. 

So I wish you with confidence, "A lvbrry Christmcs and a Happy New Year." 

This is Congressman reporting from Washington. --------
(Note: A copy of this script is available on Teleprompter in the House TV Studio. 

For additional information on this script or to suggast id~as for future scripts, contact the Com
mittee's Public Relations Office.) 
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SCRIPT RECORDED WEDNESDAY, DEC. 13, 1967, FOR WEEKEND USE BY DISTRICT STATIONS 

This is your congressman, Jerry Ford, reporting to you from the nation's 

Capitol. 

This will be my last Washington report to you until next year. I think it is 

appropriate that I tell you what kind of a job I think Congress has done this 

year and where it could have been better. 

First of all, Congress deserves a vote of taxpayer thanks for cutting federal 

spending this fiscal year by roughly $4 billion. If the budget bureau director's 

arithmetic works out right, this should bring the Johnson-Humphrey Administration's 

deficit down to $19.8 billion. That's still a huge deficit, but the Democratic 

majority in the Congress successfully resisted the efforts of some of us to reduce 

it to a smaller figure. 

The Congress refused to go along with the President's move to increase your 

income tax bill by 10 per cent. I think that was wise. Not only are the American ' 

people already heavily burdened with taxes, but there's good reason to believe a 

tax increase might damage the economy and create unemployment. 

The 90th Congress passed some good legislation this year. 

We put the Teacher Corps on solid footing, authorizing it for three years 

and turning the recruitment, selectinn and training of these teachers for slum 

schools over to local schools and colleges. This program eventually should pay 

dividends for us all in improved citizenship and earning potential for our slum 

children. 

Congress greatly improved federal and state meat inspection with a program of 



50-50 matching funds to get states voluntarily to bring inspection in intra-state 

meat plants up to federal standards. This must be done within three years at the 

most, or federal inspection becomes mandatory in the intrastate plants. 

The House passed a Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice Assistance Act which 

makes funds available to the states to launch a War on Crime in accordance with 

approved state plans. 

In a tremendous show of bipartisan support, the Congress approved a three-year, 

$428 million program to attack air pollution problems on a regional basis. 

We passed a Comprehensive Health Act, which allocates federal funds to 

communities to fight rats, communicable diseases and drug addiction. 

We increased Social Security benefits, acted to improve the operations of 

Medicare, tightened up on Medicaid, revised the welfare laws to encourage welfare 

recipients to go to work. We also prevented a nationwide rail strike by approving 

an Administration plan which required railroad management and the unions to submit 

' 
their dispute to arbitration. 

There were, of course, areas where Congress fell short. 

The President should have proposed and Congress should have approved 

legislation to improve our handling of national emergency strikes. I don't think 

the kind of compulsory arbitration we forced on the railroads and the rail unions 

is the proper answer. 

I also regret that the 90th Congress failed to become a reform Congress. 

By that I mean the Congress should have passed an Election Reform law, a clean 

elections law like the one reported out with bipartisan support by a House elections 



subcommittee. The Congress also should have enacted into law a plan for modernizing 

the operations of Congress so that it can better serve the people. The Senate passed 

a congressional reorganization bill but the Democratic leadership of the House 

failed to bring it to the House floor for action. 

On the whole, however, the 90th Congress did a pretty good job. 

This is your congressman, Jerry Ford, reporting to you for the last time this 

year and wishing you a Merry Christmas--and the very best in 1968. I'll be back 

with you in the New Year over this same station. 

' 
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so-so •tchina fUDils to set statea ftluatarily to ~riaa iupectioa ill iatra•atate 

... t plant• up to federal staaclarcla. Thia .aat be •oaa vitllia three year• at the 

.oat, or federal lupectiMa ~tee ........ atory ia the latraatata plaata. 

The liD•• paaaed a Lav lllforc:-t aad Criaiul Juatice Aaalataace Act which 

.Ue• to lauach a War on Cr~ in aceordaace vlth 

appreftei atate plana. 

f428~11ioo proar .. to attack air pollutioa pr~lt s oa a ~at.oaal baaia. 

We paaHIIl a CollpnMilaiYe ... ltb Act, wbich alloeat• federal fuada te 

We iDCnued Social leeulty beaeflta, acted to llllpro .. the operatiou of 

lladicare, tt&htened up on *Meat•, reviaed the wlfare 1an to eiiCMl'- welfare 

ncipieuta to so to -.oft. We alae preYeated a nattemrida rail stria by a.,nviaa 

' an A4111D1atntioa plan which ft!tW.irad rall~WM MDalaMDt aDII the unioaa to ~t 

their 41apate to arbitratioa. 

There were, of couraa, ar ... where Coaar .. • fall aa.ert • 

. 
The rrui4eat abould ba•e fi'Opoaed aad CoaarM• ahouU haYe approve4 

lealalaticm to illpl'Oft our haMllaa of uttoaal aMrpacy atrlku. I clen't thlllk 

the kiad of CMf'llaery arbttntioa ve forced oa the rallreada and the rail uiou 

l a lao repoet that the 90th Coap-eaa failed to bee- a refona Coqrua. 

•1 that l ... D the Coqreaa abeal. haft puaed aD llactiOR lefOl'll law, a cleaa 

electiou law lib t~ o• reportM out with ltlparti ... npport by a Jloua ~lou 
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the .,_.tiou of CoGar .. • eo that it can better eerwe the .-.le. The Saute ,. .... 

• eonarueiOIIIIl 'Nf1D811lutioa bill but tha ae.crat:l.e l ...... ahip of the lloue 

failed to bl':l.aa it to the IDuM floor for aet:l.oa. 

GD tha whole, bowever, tha 90th Conaree• did a pretty pod job. 

lfhb b your CCJDir888-, lerr:, Ford, reportiq to you for the laet ti... tla:l.e 

,_rand wiehiaa you a*"' Chr:l.e~-ud the vezy 1Maet ill 1968. I'll be back 

with you ill the llev Y•r over thf.e •- etatlon. 
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